
Google Apps for 

Education (GAFE) Basics



Gmail & Chrome

●Gmail is Google Email. Our school email is 

actually Gmail.

●Chrome is a browser for accessing the Internet 

(just like Mozilla Firefox, Safari, Internet 

Explorer). This is Google’s Internet browser, so 

it meshes perfectly with Gmail.



Other Google Apps

These Google Apps are accessible from 

anywhere! All you need to do is login to your 

Gmail account.

●Drive: online storage 

●Calendar: set events and reminders 

●Docs, Sheets & Slides: Google’s answer to 

Word, Excel & PowerPoint



Login

Logging into Chrome will also log you into Gmail, Drive, Calendar, 

Favorites and your Chrome apps. It’s much more efficient. 

How do you login to Chrome?

●Open Chrome

●Type in your full Early ISD Gmail 

address and password. Click Sign in. 

●You are now in Chrome! Check out

the Apps box                    in the top right. You can use this to 

get to Drive, Gmail, Calendar, your other Chrome apps.



Login

Login at gmail.com using your Early ISD Gmail account.

● Student Email is: lastfm17@earlyisd.org (the number is the 

student’s graduation year)

● Early Staff Email is: first.last@earlyisd.net

● Password (See your teacher or Campus Tech if you don’t know 

yours.)

● When you login with Chrome, you will have access to your list of 

mail, favorites, drive, calendar, etc.

mailto:lastfm17@earlyisd.org
mailto:first.last@earlyisd.net


Chrome



Chrome Basics

Bookmarks 

BarApps

“Person”

or User Settings



Chrome Basics: Apps

Use the Apps icon for quick access to your Apps.



Chrome Basics: Bookmarks

From Settings: 

Turn on 

Bookmarks Bar
Click the star to 

bookmark a page



Chrome Basics: Multiple Users

You can set 

Chrome to 

allow multiple 

users. Add a new “Person”, 

then switch accounts 

using the Person tab at 

the top of the page.



Gmail



Gmail Basics

Inbox
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Apps
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Gmail Settings

Go to Settings if you are looking to customize Gmail by setting up 

Labels (folders), Forwarding, Sharing, Filters and/or Themes.



Gmail Labels



Google Drive



Google Drive?

• Google Drive is online storage that is associated 

with your Gmail account.

• Your Drive is accessible to you from anywhere on 

the planet that you have Internet access.

• It is secure, but you can choose to share specified 

files/folders.

• Shared files/folders can allow collaborative editing 

by specified users.



What can you do with Google Drive?

Create & Share:

● Documents

● Spreadsheets

● Presentations

● Drawings

● Forms

● Wonderful new things created using Google Apps

Upload files created on your computer for:

● Sharing

● Editing

● Storage/Transfer (instead of using a pen drive)



Google Drive and Uploading Files & Folders

Click the Upload arrow to 

start uploading Files or 

Folders from your computer.



Google Drive and Creating New Things

You can create Documents, Presentations, Spreadsheets, 

Forms, Drawings and other cool things that you have 

added through Chrome.

● Click on the folder where 

you want the file to go 

(but you can move it later 

if needed).

● Click on the Create button 

and select the type of file 

you want.

● CREATE!



Google Drive and Creating New Things

If you need to 

download a file from 

your drive, you can 

choose to download as 

specific file types that 

will run on your 

computer (like 

Microsoft Office).



Google Drive and Sharing

You can share any of the 

following ways:

● Public (anyone out 

there)

● Anyone with a link that 

you provide (you must 

send or post the link)

● Specified people or 

groups (you add 

specific gmail users to 

your sharing list)

● You can also specify if 

the shared file can be 

edited or only viewed.



Calendar



What can Google Calendar do for you?

● Syncs to your phone and other devices

● Share your calendar 

● Create separate calendars for each class and share only 

with that class

● Invite others to your events

● Add attachments to your events

● Embed your calendar in your Website

● Create appointment slots



Google Calendar Event Creation



Google Calendar and Sharing
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